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SAVES LIVES

ABOARD TRAIN

Hoover As Jupiter
In Mythology Play
By Parrish Students

der has had a store In Denver for

A play Which shows Jlinitpr returning in earth aa TTor.
bert Hoover, Juno as Mrs. Hoover, and the other Olympian
gods and goddesses as prominent figures in modern life would

NINE DECISIONS

HANDED DOWN

Bakersfleld, Calif. fu Engineer
R. Tolland, through whose bravery
the lives of 100 passengers on the
San Joaquin Limited of the South-
ern Pacific railroad were saved,
when the cars were sprayed with
flaming gasoline, was suffering from
serious burns here Tuesday and his
fireman, Martin Stlnson, who leap-
ed from the locomotive with his
clothing aflame, may die of his
injuries.

While running at full speed Mon-
day night, the train crashed into a
truck with a gasoline tank trail-
er containing 2500 gallons at a
crossing north of here. The tank
exploded and the burning fluid
drenched the train from end to
end.

In spite of terrible burns, Tolland
remained in his cab and "brought
the train to a stop. None of the
passengers was injured, aside from
minor bruises. The baggage and mall
car was consumed by the flames
and the body of J. H. Chrlstensen.
man clerk, was found In the ruins.

The big gasoline truck, bound
from Taft to Fresno, stalled on Uv
track. Before the driver could start
his engine again the speeding filer
struck the trailer and the explo
sion followed. None of the cars left
the rails.

SLAIN WOMAN

HAD 2 SUITORS
Rockford, III. ( In search of a

motive for the slaying of Miss Cor-
delia Oummersheimer, attractive
school teacher found beaten to
death In her apartment Sunday,
authorities Tuesday were confront-
ed with conflicting details pictur-
ing the woman at once as a mat

"school marm" and a
woman of secret loves.

As her friends in Rockford knew
her, Miss Gummersheimer was a
teacher devoted to her work, head
of the foreign language department
at Rockford high school, a woman
who taught both day and night
and whose diversion consisted main
ly of an occasional evening at
bridge with women friends.

To the authorities the teacher
presented another picture a woman
admired by two men neither of
whom knew of the other and each
of whom protested his love for her
in frequent letters, found carefully
kept In her kitchenette apartment.

While an eccentric dentist. Dr.
Floyd Leach, was still in custody
because he had been seen In the
neighborhood of the teacher's home
the night she was killed, authori-
ties said they had no evidence to
link mm with the crime.

One of the teacher's correspond
ents. Olen Wlsman. is in Tarivin- -
Springs. Fla.. and the other, Roy
Scribner, In New York.

WARREN'S ESTATE

VALUED 6 MILLIONS

Cheyenne. Wvo. wn The will of
the late Senator Francis E. War-
ren of Wyoming was filed In district
court for probate Tuesday. The val
ue oi the estate Is not mentioned
in the will, but friends here esti
mated his holdings to be worth at
least $6,000,000.

Warren owned more than $600,000
In Cheyenne real estate and more
than $1,000,000 In ranch and land
property and equipment.

His Cheyer!ne holdings are In the
center of a miniature empire he
controlled and which extends east
of here into Albany county, and as
far north as Ooshen county, east
Into Nebraska, and south Into Colo-
rado.

WOMAN CHAMPION

OF BEER DRINKERS

Paris (LP) Women Invaded an
other of men's domains when Mlns
Helen Eshalman of Lancaster, Pa.,
won the world's beer drlnkmg con-
test staged in an American bar In
the downtown section of Paris.

The competition consists of
drinking the contents of a two quart
beer glass in record time.

Miss Eshalman did It In 60 5

seconds.

WEATHERFORD

PAYS TRIBUTE TO

CHIEF JOSEPH

For military leadership and strat-
egy, the military history of the
world falls to reveal a superior to
Chief Joseph, ty Nea Perce
Indian, who at the age of it. In 1877,
eluded all efforts of men who had
commanded brigades and corps in
the Civil war, to capture him. Mark
Weatherford. Albany attorney and
commissioned officer during the
world war, told the Klwafils club
Tuesday noon.

"Chief Joseph was the first to
use the referrendum In Oregon
when the government ordered him
to return with his tribe to a reser-
vation." the speaker said. "The war-
riors rebelled and though Joseph by
nature was a lover of peace, ha
found himself, with no previous mil-

itary experience, at the head of
the revolting Indians. Chief Joseph
employed masterful resourcefulness
in retreat maneuvers against super-
ior and seasoned forces, covering a
total distance of 1400 miles with bis
handful of warriors, their women
and- children and 1900 ponies."

Grief came to the noted Indian
leader when he thought he had
safely led his followers across the
line into Canada, only to find that
he had made a mistake. Though
outnumbered five to one. Chief Jo-

seph could not be dislodged from his
position and ne was forced to sur
render alter five days when bis
tribesmen were on the verge of
starvation.

Additional tribute to the Indian
leader was given by Dean George
H. Alden, of Willamette university,
who rectalled when a boy of ten in
South Dakota, Chief Joseph, In
charge of his captors came through
their town and with his parents
had the privilege of personally
meeting him.

COACH M'EWAN

STILL ON JOB

Eugene. Ore. pvA report that
Captain John J. McEwan, resigned
head coach ot the University of Ore-
gon football team, was slated for
the post of coach at Columbia uni
versity. New York, was nailed Tues-

day, by the appointment of Lou Lit-
tle. Georgetown coach, to the Near
York berth.

At the same time a report from
Miami, Fla., that McEwan had been
released from his contract, which
runs another year with the Oregon
university, was denied by Dr. Arnold
Bennett Hall, president ol the uni-

versity.
The report from Miami stated

McEwans release was effective im-

mediately. President Hall said the
action was impossible because mem-
bers of the athletic committee are
scattered In various sections ot the
country.

DUTY INCREASED ON

CARBONIZED WOOL OIL

Washington MV-T- he senate Tues
day rejected by S3 to 23 an amend
ment to retain the present 34 cents

pound duty on carbonised wool
oils and adopted without a record
vote a committee Increase to 30
cents a pound.

I
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our thanks
and appreciation to friends and
neighbors for the many kindnesses
shown us at the death of our hus-
band and father, James Miller.

Mrs. Louisa Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Rolph, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller.
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FINEST TOR1C
READING ,84.95
Eleglass Insurance and and thor-
ough examination inchided.

THOMi'SON-GLUTSC-

OPTICAL CO.
lit N. Commercial St,

. . v i s
and Useful

unaouoieaiy create the sensation of
tne season If presented in the na
tional capltol. It is affording al
most as much excitement In the
state capltol. at least in school cir
cles, with students in the 9A class
at the Parrish Junior high school
promising such an unusual phan
tasy in their class room Thursday
aiternoon.

The play was written bv mem
bers of the BA class In English at
tne parnsn school under the dl
rectlon of Miss L. May Rauch. Eng
lish director for Junior high schools,
as part of a regulat class project
w complete alter the study of my
thology. All pupils wen formed
into committees to arrange the
play, while the conversations In the
script were written by two members
of the class. Eleanor Wagstaff and
Elizabeth Holcomb. Anoka Coates
will be the general director.

The plot is a fantastic comedy.
with the Olympian gods, sadly neg-
lected at the Olympic games, de--
sertmg tne games with the promise
to meet at them again 2.000 years
hence. The first scene shows the
gods In their Grecian costumes
vehemently discussing the plan. The
eeconn scene snows a boat load or
folks on their way to the Olympic
games at The Hague. The gods, In
modern guise, baffle each other by
their new ways, and how they fin-
ally recognise each other In the
denounment of the play.

In addition to Jupiter being Her-
bert Hoover, and Juno, Mrs. Hoov-
er, Venus is shown as Delores o,

Cupid Is the peddler of sub
scriptions to a matrimonial maga
zine, Vulcan Is the owner of a chain
of garages, Minerva Is the
school teacher who Is chaperoning
Delores Costello, Bacchus is a fed-
eral prohibition agent, Diana is
Helen Wills, Iris and Mercury are
embryo aviators, Neptune is work-
ing his way across as a life guard
on Uie boat and the captain of the
boat is none other than Sharon,
the ferryman of the Styx.

The louowing students are mem
bers of the cast: Jupiter, Reid

Juno, Eleanor Wagstaff;
Minerva, Dorothy Ostllnd; Mercury,
Lynn Martin; Mars, Keith Middle-to- n;

Diana, Fern Dow; Apollo,
Harry Mohr; Bacchus, Douglas
Sharp: Muse, Ethel Ostllnd; Cupid.
Lawrence Morley; Vulcan, Keith
Middleton; Venus, Claudine Ouef-fro- y;

Neptune, Harry Mohr; Shar-
on, Charles Barclay; and Iris,
Frances Lau.

HEALTH WORKERS

DISCUSS BUDGET

The meeting of the Marion coun
ty public health association Wed-

nesday at the home of the president
Mrs. Brazier Small, will be devoted
to the recent action of the county
court In refusing to Increase their
r ealm budget to equality with the
budgets already made bv the city,
and the school system, according to
health workers. The meeting will
be a lunqheon affair, with all at-

tending bringing their own lunch.
Dr. Estella Ford Warner, director

of the Marlon county child health
demonstration, will tell the group
of the changes In the health unit
budget which must be made through
the refusal of the county court to
enlarge theirs to meet the require-
ments of expenditures when the
Commonwealth Fund relinquishes
the demonstration January 1. What
action will be contemplated by the
group of lay workers who form the
health association has not been
made known.

LONE BANK BANDIT

GETS $1000 AT NOON

Seattle (LP) A lone bandit held
up the continental Savings bank
here during Uie noon hour and
escaped with cash estimated at
$1,000.

The bandit wore a dark silk ban
dana tied across his mouth as a
mask and wore dark spectacles.
Only two persons, T. R. Bregnahan
and a customer, were In the extab- -

nv Mic tunc, uliiciiiiaiMiiciti. out at llincheon.

BY HIGH COURT

The supreme court Tuesday
nanoea down the following deci
sions;

R. P. O'Brien vs. Duthle Sc Co..
Inc., appellant; appeal from Wasco
county; suit to recover on contract
for labor performed. Opinion by
justice Beit. judge Fred W. Wil
son affirmed.

Norbert H. Mascall. appellant, vs.
Boyd L. Erikson and Sylvia Erik- -
son, appeal from Grant county;
suit to recover money. Onlnlon bv
Acting Judge Hamilton. Judge W.
W. wood reversed.

J. R. Hlcketson vs. W. J. Jossev
doing business as

Truck Service, appellant; action
to recover damages. Opinion by
Justice Bean. Judge John H. Stev
enson affirmed.

Charles R. Peterson, eonellant vs.
David Graham and Minnie Ora- -
ham, husband and wife, anneal
from Malheur county; petition for
rehearing denied In opinion by Jus-
tice McBride.

M. E. Stryker vs. C. Kaatle. ap
pellant; appeal from Multnomah
county; action for damages. Opin-
ion by Justice Rand. Judae W. A
Ekwali affirmed.

Frank Goodspeed. plaintiff and
cross appellant, vs. WUllam Duby,
et al, defendants-respondent- s; ap-
peal from Multnomah county; ac-
tion to recover money; opinion by
Chief Justice Coshow. Judge Wal-
ter H. Evans affirmed.

Eva Miller and Elva Wood, ap
pellants, vs. Gold Beach Packing
company and National Fire Insur-
ance company of Hartford; appeal
from Curry county; suit to estab-
lish Interest In insurance money.
Opinion by Justice Roasman. Judge
Walter H. Evans affirmed.

The May Stores. Inc.. vs. Carl
Bishop and Ausby Bishop, doing
business as Bishop Brothers; ap-
pellants; appeal from Multnomah
county; action to recover money for
rentals. Opinion by Justice Ross- -
man. Judge J. U. Campbell af-
firmed.

In the matter of the estate of
Hugh W. Wallace deceased; William
H. Wallace, executor, appellants:
vs. i nomas a. K.ay, slate treasurer:
appeal from Multnomah county;
appeal from Judgment determining
inneruance tax payable by appel
lant. Opinion by Justice Rand.
Judge George Tazwell affirmed.

Petition for rehearing granted In
McOlrl vs. Brewer.

Petition for rehearing denied In
state vs. ennsty.

TAGOMA POWER

PLANT IN OPERATION

Tacoma, Wash. (LP) With the
Nisqually hydro-electr- plant of the
city of Tiicoma again running at
full capacity, residents Tuesday an-

ticipated early removal of restric-
tions on use of energy which re
sulted from drought. Heavy precipi
tation In the mountains was report
ed. Water Tuesday was being stored
in Lake Cusnman, site of another of
the city's projects.

At Lake Cusnman. .41 of an Inch
of dry snow was reported to have
fallen.

The precipitation In Tacoma
amounted to 1.54 Inches during the
present storm. Snow started falling
early Tuesday and a light covering
appeared on the ground, but soon
disappeared In the center of the
city.

' The forecast was for continued
rain or snow Tuesday night and
Tuesday.

9Jit;: .r Practical

UNIDENTIFIED SHIP

ABLAZE IN OCEAN

Portsmouth, N. H.. M An un-
identified vessel, believed to be a
steamer, was afire Tuesday about
10 miles east southeast of the isle
of shoals. Aid was being rushed to
the burning craft.

The blazing ship was sighted by
the lookout at the Isle of Shoals
coast guard headquarters and the
navy yard here. The fire appeared
to the lookout to be located in the
bow of the vessel.

FIELD DAY IN

II, S. SENATE FOR

SHARPSHOOTERS
Washington (IP) The s e n a t

sharpshooters had a field day Tues
day, shooting shafts, some sarcas-
tic, some bitter, at President Hoo
ver, Calvin Cootidge, Joseph
Grundy. Governor Fisher of Penn
sylvania. Senator Glllett of Mas-

sachusetts and 138 country editors
of Minnesota.

Chairman Caraway of the senate
lobby Investigating committee filed
a devastating report criticizing
Grundy, the Pennsylvanlan tariff
man, who now is reported likely to
be named to the senate to take the
place barred to William S. Vare,

He quoted Orundys own words
admitting he had Influence on high
tariff legislation and pointed at
Grundy's large part In obtaining
funds for the Hoover presidential
campaign last fall.

Then he said that not Governor
Fisher of Pennsylvania who may
appoint Grundy, but "the people
who bought and paid for the office
the governor now occupies" are of
fering Grundy the seat.

The committee report pointed out
partly through Grundy's activities,
the tariff bill as reported by the fi-

nance committee recommended
raises In the case of 42 industries
which would add profits of $1,186,.
000 to stats manufacturers If the
rates became effective.

Reports that Calvin Coolidge
might run for the senate to replace
the retiring Senator Glllett, Massa
chusetts, drew from Senator Harri-
son, democrat, the caustic advice
to Coolidge not to clear the way
by such action for President Hoov
er to be renominated in 1932.

He won't shine here with the
same brilliancy that he did within
the White House where his apti
tude was demonstrated by his si
lence in all public matters that
arose," Harrison said c; Collidge.

"I have too much respect for Cool
idge to believe that he will agree
to this subtle plan inaugurated by
the very adroit politicians in the
republican party close to Hoover,'
Harrison said. He also termed the
reported plan a "conspiracy" to re
move Coolidge as a presidential
candidate.

SALMON SAVED

BY DOWNPOUR

Portland, Ore. U The lives of
large number of sllverside sal

mon In. Oregon coastal streams have
been saved by the heavy rains In
the last few days, Hugh C. Mitchell.
director of the department of fish
culture for the state fish com
mission said Tuesday.

"We had almost given up all hope
of saving large numbers of fish
which have been lying In tide water
in coastal streams because the
streams were so low that fish could
not get to the spawning grounds."
Mitchell said.

Reports from coastal points Indi
cated that rivers and other streams
were rising and woul :ave the fish
from spawning on mud beds or
dying.

'A shortage of sllverside eggs this
year would mean a shortage of ma-
ture fish for commercial industry
three years hence," Mitchell de-
clared.

Approximately 125.000 sllverside
eggs are on hand at the Trask and
Nestucla hatcheries, Mitchell re-
ported.

ILLSBURY MILLS

OPENJUSTORIA
Astoria, Ore. U The start of

domestic flour manufacture by the
Ptllsbury-Astor- flour mills was
celebrated Tuesday afternoon when
a delegation from the Astoria cham-
ber of commerce' called on the Pills- -
bury mill and congratulated offi-
cials of the company on the new
flour.

Since the Plllsbury company took
over the local flour mills recently
It has been busy Installing a new
heating plant and new machinery
and in changing over the old ma-

chinery so that the plant will be
able to make domer.tic flour. Instead
of export Hour as has been manu-
factured exclusively In the past.

Milling of the new flour was sche-
duled to start Tuesday afternoon.

SENATE TO RECESS

OYER THEHOLIDAYS

Washington (IP) The senate
Tuesday adopted a resolution to ad--
journ over the holidays from De
cember 21 until January 6.

The measure was presented by
Senator Watson of Indiana, the re
publican leader, and It was ap- -,

proTed without discussion.
It now goes to the house for ac-

tion. There hat been no Indica
tion of opposition there.

Marriage licenses have been Is

sued by the ounty clerk as follows:
Carle J. Harle, 11. Aurora, and
Edith L. Wilcox. IS Tirard: C. Al

bert Stuart. 36, Velma. and Oracel
Thompson, It, both Salem. I

SALT LAKE CITY,

BE CHRISTENED

Washington W The first of the
navy's 10.000 ton post treaty eruis
ers, the Salt Lake City, designed to
matcn its speed against the war
craft of any other nation, will be
commissioned Wednesday at the
Philadelphia navy yard. '

While several other countries have
built cruisers of this class .the max
imum size permitted under the
Washington naval arms limitation
treaty, this is the first of Uncle
Sams 's protected fleet of 23 ships
oi tnis type.

The Salt Lake City is one of the
eight cruisers authorized In 1924.
Several of this group have been
launched but this Is the first to be
actually commissioned. Fifteen oth
er cruisers of the class were autn
orlzed by congress last winter.

Captain Frederick L. Oliver will
command the vessel. It will be
armed with ten guns, four

24 caliber ft guns.
two 3 pounder saluting guns, and
two triple torpedo tubes
above water.

The normal complement will be
538 men and 30 officers. It is 485
feet six lnccs long. 63 feet l'i Inches
broad, and has quarters for 31 ward
room officers and 12 warrant offi
cers.

r
The woman's missionary society

oi uie nnu Presbyterian church
will meet in the church building
weanesaay aiiernoon at 2:30
O'CIOCK.

E. Z. Kaufman, road patrolmin
in a district northeast of Silverton.
reported to the county court Tues-
day that a leak in the Silverton
water main carrying water down
from the Abiqua to the city, was
causing damage to the road in his
district. The shoulders are getting
son, ne stated, and traffic was
sometimes stalled for a short time
due to the condition. The court stat.
ed it would Investigate.

County Commissioner Porter
Tuesday examined 10 sheep which
were killed and 15 badly mutilated
by dogs on the J. W. Ebner ranch
near Mt. Angel.

Another dividend to depositors
In the defunct Tillamook county
bank will be paid this week In the
total sum of $31,151. State Bank
Superintendent Schramm said to-

day. The bank closed its doors in
February, 1927. The dividend checks
were mailed Tuesday. This is the
third dividend to commercial de
positors and the fifth to savings
depositors, making a total of 40
per cent to the former and 90 per
ceni 10 tne latter.

Dance at Schindler's Saturday.
Stage leaves terminal 8:49, 298

Lillle Belle Fraser. as adminis
tratrix of the estate of A.L. Fraser,
has filed her final account In pro
bate and final hearing has been
set for January 11.

100 new raincoats go on sale at
Miller's tomorrow at $3 95. Values to
$12.50. 294'

Final hearing has been set for
January 14 in the matter of the
eseate of Herman Rlstow.

A petition has been filed In pro
bate by Archie and C. E. Spence
asking that Ladd Sc Bush Trust
company be named guardian of the
$45,000 estate of Llllie Belle Irwin,
alleged Incompetent.

The. auxiliary to Veterans of
Foreign Wars will meet Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. George E. Lew- -

1180 North Winter street.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Canfleld.
565 Norway street, were receiving
congratulations on Uie birth of a
son Tuesday morning. Canfleld Is
proof reader for the Capital Jour-
nal.

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post
No. 661, of Marion county, named
Bryan Conley past commander in
the annual election of officers held
Monday night. Other post officers
elected Include Ben Woelke, senior
vice commander: Frank Millett,
Junior vice commander; Dick Wel-
ter, chaplain; Roy Remington, of-

ficer of the day; Charles Brant,
quartermaster; Herman Brown,
Judge advocate; and Dr. George
Lewis, Albert Hennies and H. A.
Peterson, trustees. Dr. Carlton
Smith is post surgeon. A program
of entertainment features followed
the business sesslbn.

FLIES WISE

TO EMERGENCY CAGES

"Entomologists last year kept out
their emergency cages to catch the
cherry fly as is suggested In the new
plsn of the college for a cherry
maggot control campaign." stated
County Inspector Van Trump Tues
day. "However, no reports came In
as to the cherry fly, in fact there
were a number of reports early In
the season that there were no flies
last year. However, we had one of
the most disastrous years In his-

tory with the black cherry mas-go- t.

In some manner the fly seemed
to have been missed altogether. It
Is likely that the files may often
be caught In the cages but last
year seemed to be an exception to
the rule. Nobody seemed to be
aware of Just when the fly put In
his appearance and the maggots
developed suddenly after it was be-

lieved we would escape them."

Waconda The farmers in this
section are rejoicing over the heavy
rains that put an end to tlie drouth
here on Saturday night. Many
large fields that have been sown
weeks ago have failed to show a
spear of green and in some places
the seeds hsve rotted In the ground
and the fields will have to be

Other sections have been
too hard to Blow.

John Hartog, advertising sales'- -
manager lor the Portland Gas A
Coke company, will apeak at the
Rotary club luncheon Wednesday
noon. HI subject will be --Uas.

Old papers (or sale, Sc per bundle.
Capital Journal.

Mrs. C. O. Slpes, of the Pratum
district, was a visitor In the city
Tuesday morning.

Out they go: Ail O'Coats at less
than wholesale cost. Pullerton's up
stair store, 123 North Liberty St.

Chief Justice O. P. Coshow, of
the state aupreme court, will be the
speaker for the Breakfast club
meeting at the Gray Belle Wedaes
day morning at 7:30 o'clock. Rev.
A. L. Stover will lead in the sing-
ing.

milnance your car Pay monthly
Bee P A. Biker. Liberty Perry

Charles P. Ellison, in divorce
complaint filed In circuit court, al-

leges that not only did his wife ac
cuse him of philandering but he
also declares that she Is an able
bodied woman capable of earning
$2.50 a week and has never con
tributed anything to the support
of the family. He wants a divorce
and one-ha- lf interest In property
he states they own. They were
married in Salem In November 1927

and he says she charged him with
"stepping out" with other women.

Old papers for sale, Sc per bundle.
Capital Journal.

Election of officers will be the
principal business before the Salem
Trap Shooters club when mem-
bers of that organization meet at
the chamber of commerce Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock. Dr. O. E.
Prime has been president of the
club during the past 12 months.

Give gifts that grow. Azalea, da-

phne, cammellla, ornamental trees,
roses. Pearcy Bros. Nursery, 240 N.
Liberty. 29T

Ralph Mason, sports official, was
badly bruised and knocked uncon-scoio-

when one of the heavy
doors on the municipal hangar
fell on him while he was engaged
in painting at the arlport Monday
afternoon. The fact that he was
close to the building and did not
receive the full force of the door
possibly prevented serious injury
as he was standing on concrete
when the accident occured. No
bones were broken.

Choice holly for sale, in Cityview
cemetery. 305-

Grover Hillman, manager of the
Cherry City bakery, who has been
active in the Interests of the Cher-rian- s,

has been spoken highly of
and is believed to be the choice
for King Bing to succeed C. F. Giese
The annual election of officers
will be held by the Chen-tan- at
the chamber of commerce rooms
Tuesday evening.

Be sure to read our used car class-

ified this issue. Fitzgerald-Sberwi- n

Motor Co.

Leslie Junior high school depart-
ment of music students will furn
ish the program for the Friday
night lobby concert at the Y. M. C.
A., according to announcement
Tuesday of staff officers. The sev
enth grade students will present
cantata entitled. "Legend of Sleepy
Hollow." while the school orches
tra will furnish music. Special mu
sical numbers will be presented.
The program will be directed by
Gretchen Kraemer. instructor of
music at Leslie.

Special notice. Halik Electric Co.
Bosch radios, ten to twenty percent
discount on all electric appliances.
Phone two. 431 N. Front St.

Mrs. John E. Terhune, Jefferson,
sustained a badly cut and bruised
knee Monday when the machine in
which she was riding collided with
another car driven by Billy St.
Clair. 633 North Front street. The
accident occurred at the High and
Union street intersection.

Furs, the gift supreme. New ship-
ment fur coats, scarfs, collar and
cuff sets, at unbelievable prices. Al
so fur brushes, desirable gifts. Cap-
ital Fur Shop, 1328 State. 29S

J. D. Sears reported to the police
Tuesday that while his car was
parked in front of his residence at
1370 South High street Monday
nlsht. It was struck by another ma-

chine, the driver of which got away
in the darkness before he could be
Identified. Sears' car was reported
badly smashed.

Men's fancy hose, values to 83c,
now 49c or two for 95c at O. W.
Johnson Sc Co. 297

Lloyd Thornsburg. Lafayette, ar-

rested last July 10 when he was
caught fishing in Horseshoe lake
near St. Paul, without a license, for-
feited $25 bail when he failed to put
In an appearance in Justice court
Tuesday.

Old time dance. Crystal Gardens,
Every Wed. and 82t. 297

Richard Carey was found not
guilty Tuesday of the larceny of a
holly tree after a trial in Justice
court. Carey had been accused of
Mrs. Emily Fandrich of stealing a
holly tree from her property.

Why not a permanent wave for
Xmas? Realistic, the wonder wave,
expert halrrutting. marceling. finger
waving. Capital Beauty Shoppe. 295

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B'ake .

have returned from Chehalls. Wn..
whre they spent the week end
with A. Judd. an uncle of Blake's.

$3.50 rayon striped shirts, special
$2 45 in gift boxes at O. W. John-
son Sc Co. 297- -

Alexander's Sweetheart Shopps
will open Thursday at 30S Bute,
and promises of being one of the
most novel establishments In Sa-
lem. Mrs. E. N. Terry will be the
manager. Salem was selected be-

cause cf Its future possibilities and
Instability for residence Alevan- -

the last four years and has trav-
eled to Chicago. New York. Balti
more, Niagara Falls and Detroit in
the last tew years gathering new
ideas for dispensing candy.

All $1.50 ties in gift boxes now
$1.19 at O. W. Johnson Sc Co. 297

Failure to remedy illegal automo
bile lights cost Carl Stewart, Ger-
vais athletic coach $25 In Justice
court late Monday. Several days ago
stata traffic officers stopped Stew
art's car and after a test found his
lights were focused too high. He
was ordered to have the defect at
tended to and report to the Salem
justice court. Failing to follow In
structions he was arrested and
brought into court, where after an
argument with Judge Brazier Small
he changed a "not guilty" plea to
one of guilty and paid his line.

' Shirt special, values to $2.50 now
$1.45 in Xmas boxes at O. W. John
son Sc Co. 297'

Bail of $25. put up by D. C.
bany. Montesano, Wash., for
appearance in Justice court Tuesday
was declared forfeited when he
failed to make an appearance. Al-

bany had been arrested by a state
traffic officer for driving a car with
more than three adults In th4 front
seat.

100 new raincoats go on sale at
Miller's tomorrow at $3.95. Values to
$12.50. 294'

K. Laman, a truck driver was
fined $10 in Justice court Tuesday.
He was found guilty of driving his
truck behind a similar vehicle
closer than 300 feet, the legal limit.

Closing out bulbs at half price.
Phone 656, Salem Petland. 294'

Charles McKlnley who has been
visiting his lather Bryce, or Sll--
verton, returned home Monday.

Dance with Thomas Bros. band.
Mellow Moon every Wednesday. 295

The ladies' aid of the W.R.C. will
hold an all day meeting at the
veteran's building at the fairgrounds
Thursday, with a k lunch
eon at noon.

Roller skating tonight at Dream.
land, 7 to 10 p. m. 294'

The Salem Camp Fire girls are
planning a doll carnival Saturday
in which dolls dressed by the girls,
or rag dolls and toy animals made
by them will be placed for sale to
secure funds for their Christmas ser
vice work. The local guardians and
their assistants, Mrs. Luther Stout,
Mrs. W. J. Mtnkiewltz. Miss Bur-del-

Sloper. Miss Ethel Balderree,
Miss Roberta Mills. Miss Edith
Clement and Miss Hazel Duncan,
will be In charge of the carnival.

Universal quality waffle Iron $6.95.
Eoff Electric, Inc. 294

Only a small amount of business
is scheduled to the presented to
members of the school board at
their regular meeting Wednesday
night In the office of the city su-

perintendent of schools. The pro
posed thrift plans for the students
o fthe various public schools will
probably be abandoned as none of
the local banks have expressed a
willingness to. sponsor the move-
ment.

Frigldalre for Xmas. Eoff Electric
Inc. 294'

Geddes Smith of Ne- - York City,
a member of the publication depart-
ment of the Commonwealth Foun-

dation, will arrive In Salem about
December 20 to prepare the story of
the Marion county child health dem
onstration throughout the five years
of its existence here for publica-
tion. The mass of data and mater-
ial which has been accumulated by
the demonstration will be whipped
Into readable shape by the New
York publicist, who will probably
be in Salem until the middle of
February, completing his task. It Is
anticipated that the summary of
the work here will be published in
book form similar either to that of
the report of Fargo, N. D.. demon
stration, or to the report of the
Hungary demonstration.

For Terrier puppy sale. Salem Pet- -
land. 273 State St. 294'

The physical educational classes
at Leslie Junior high school are
putting on a demonstration all day
Tuesday, and from 7:30 to 8 Tues
day night In the school gymnasium.
Miss Carln Degermark, physical In
structor. has sent Invitations to
members of the school board and
school officials, as well as to the
parents and friends of Wie students
themselves.

To trade for sheep ranch, eastern
or southern Ore. Completely furnish-
ed apartment house in Salem. Value
SfS.OOO; Income $130 per mo. Incum
brance $5000. See Anderson Sc Ru-

pert, 169 S. High St. 295

A caterpillar and crew of men
was sent cut Tuesday by County
Roadmaster Johnson to put should
ers on the paving work done by
the county last year Including about
four miles on the old Champoeg
road and another mile west of the
Keizer schoolhouse. Johnson sutes
that graders are alio working in
various parts of the county leveling
down market roads.

100 new raincoats go on sale at
Miller's tomorrow at $3 95. Values to
$12.50. 29t

Final hearing on the estate of
Charles H. Work in probate has
been set for January 11.

The First National bank as ad-

ministrator for the estate of Adolph
Oarnsjobst has been ordered in pro-
bate to make a deed of property
belonging to the estate to Lena and
Elmer Kurt who have fulfilled their
part of a contract In regard to the
nronerrv

V. 1 $ v
X

From
the World's Beat Known Manufacturer! tuck M

Community Silver,

Ilelscj and Fostorla Glass

WtstlnfhotMe and Universal Electric Appliance

Shop Early, Select Now while Slocks arc Cowplcta
My plates are guaranteed as to workman-
ship and material and are as low as $15.00.
It takes two hands to pry my plates loose.

On. C. A. ELDRIEDGE
303 STATE STREET SAI.EM

rataL-ia-


